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In accordance with Article 2I of the Law on Securities of the Republic of Lithuania and the

Rules on Preparation and Submission of Periodical and Additional Information adopted by the

Securities Commission of the Republic of Lithuania, we, Robertas PaZemeckas, Deputy Director

General of AB Zemaitijos Pienas, and Dalia Geciend, Chief Accountant, hereby confirm

that to the best of our knowledge the attached annual audited consolidated and company's Financial

Statements of the AB lemaitijos Pienas for the year 2011 have been prepared in accordance with

the International Financial Accounting Reporting Standards as applicable in the European Union,

and give a true and fair view of the assets, liabilities, financial position and profit or loss of the

company and the group of companies and the Consolidated Annual Statement includes a fair review

of the development and performance of the business, and the position of the company and the group

of companies in relation to the description of the main risks and contingencies faced thereby.

Deputy Director General Robertas PaZemeckas

Chief Accountant Dalia Geciene
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AB Žemaitijos Pienas Audit Committee’s 

Report 

For the period from 8 April, 2011 to 23 March, 2012  

26 March, 2012 

Klaipėda, Telšiai. 

To the Board of Directors, and 

General Meeting of 

AB Žematijos pienas 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The Audit Committee (hereinafter referred to as the Committee) of AB Žemaitijos Pienas (hereinafter referred to as the 

Company) was elected for the 2011-2014 term of office on 8 April 2011 at the Ordinary General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Company. 

During the reporting period, the Committee had three following members, one of them is independent: 

1.  Angelė Taraškevičienė (Chairman, and independent Member) 

2. Asta Šliogerienė (Member) 

3. Victorija Kungytė - Ragauskienė (Member) 

 

Performing its activities, the Committee is following the Provisions on the Committee Formation and Performance 

(hereinafter referred to as the Provisions) approved by the decision of the Extraordinary General Meeting held on 18 

December, 2009, and decision of the Ordinary General Meeting held on 8 April 2011, the Law on Audit of the Republic of 

Lithuania, and the Guidelines on Requirements for Audit Committees No.13K-12 of 28 November, 2008 approved by the 

decision of the Lithuanian Securities Commission of 28 November 2008 (Minutes of Commission Meeting No.6K-25). 

The Committee monitors the Company's internal control, risk management, financial reporting, external audit processes, 

and as the external audit company complies with the independence and objectivity principles, reviews the internal control 

and risk management and internal systems at least once a year to ensure that the key risks (including a risk associated with 

compliance with the existing laws and regulations) are properly identified, managed and disclosed; performs other 

functions established by the Lithuanian legislation and Recommendations of the Management Code for the companies 

listed in Vilnius Stock Exchange. 

ISSUES RELATED TO THE COMMITTEE OPERATIONS  
The Committee meetings are called upon such a demand. During the reporting period, the Committee held two meetings 

(on 4 July, 2011 and on 26 March, 2012) where the questions of its competence were discussed.  

REVIEW OF THE COMMITTEE MEMBERS’ COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS’ REQUIREMENTS 

In keeping with Paragraphs 8-10.7 of the Provisions, members of the Committee reviewed their compliance with the 

Provisions’ requirements on 04 July 2011. During the review, assessment of independence of Angele Taraškevičienės, the 

independent member, was conducted, which determined that the independent member meets all the requirements. Angele 

Taraškevičienė countersigned her independence. 

The independence of other members of the Committee was assessed after the Company's Extraordinary General Meeting 

held on 18 December 2009, during which Sigitas Ertmanas, Viktorija Kungytė, and Asta Šliogerienė were elected as the 

members of the Committee. 

During the Ordinary General Meeting held on 8 April 2011, an independent member of the Audit Committee Sigitas 

Ertmanas was revoked, and a new member Angelė Taraškevičienė was elected. Viktorija Kungytė and Asta Šliogerienė 

were re-elected as members of the Audit Committee. 

The main criteria for determining whether a member of the Audit Committee can be considered independent are as follows: 

1. To the Audit Committee as a member may be appointed a person with higher education or professional 

experience to ensure personal knowledge about the general systems used for the Company's transactions, registration of 



monetary events, grouping and summarizing; accounting principles, other capital, assets, liabilities accounting principles 

and international accounting standards. 

2. As an independent audit committee member may be appointed a person with higher education and having at 

least 5 (five) years of experience in accounting or auditing, and meeting the following requirements of independence: 

2.1 The person may not be the head of the Company or the related company, and must not have held such a 

position in the last five years; 

2.2 The person may not be the employee of the Company or the related company, and must not have held such a 

position in the last three years; 

2.3 The person must not receive nor have received significant additional remuneration from the Company or the 

related company, other than remuneration for being a member of the Audit Committee; 

2.4 The person must not be a controlling shareholder nor represent such a shareholder; 

2.5 The person must not have or have had any important business relations with the Company or the related 

company, neither directly nor as a partner of an entity having that relations, shareholder, manager or employee of the 

administration. An entity having business relations is an important supplier of goods or services (including financial, legal, 

advisory and consultancy services), an important client or organization that receives significant contributions from the 

Company or its group; 

2.6 The person must not be nor ever have been a partner or employee of a current and former audit company of 

the Company or the related company in the last three years; 

2.7 The person must not have held a position of the Company's Audit Committee member for more than 12 

years; 

2.8 The person must not be a close family member of the Company’s Head or persons referred to in Paragraphs 

2.1.-2.6. A close relative is considered a spouse (partner), children and parents. 

 

A company related to the Company is considered a company which: 

1. Directly or indirectly controls the Company or is under its control;  

2. Can have a significant impact on the Company;  

3. Generally controls the Company under a joint operating agreement;  

4. Is controlled by the same legal or physical person (their group) as the Company; 

5. Is an associate company; 

6. Is a company controlled under a joint operating agreement; 

7. Is a company that collects and at the end of the service pays pensions and other benefits. 

During the review, it was also observed that qualifications and experience of all members of the Committee meet the 

Provisions’ requirements (suitably qualified persons are considered to hold higher university education in economics, 

finances or law; persons with appropriate experience are considered persons with at least 5 years of experience in the field 

of finance, accounting or law. An independent audit committee member has at least 5 years experience in accounting or 

auditing). 

 

GIVING RECOMMENDATIONS 

RECOMMENDATION TO THE MANAGEMENT OF THE COMPANY REGARDING THE AGREEMENT WITH 

THE AUDIT COMPANY 



In carrying out the obligation laid down in Paragraph 1.11 of the Provisions to make recommendations regarding the 

agreement with the audit company, the Committee on 4 July, 2011 recommended to the Board of the Company to sign the 

Agreement for Audit Services with UAB Nepriklausomas Auditas (Independent Audit). 

Before submitting this recommendation, the Committee was introduced with the criteria of the selection of Company's 

audit companies and the evaluation of proposals, and submitted the following recommendations – before signing the 

agreement, to receive from the audit company the Independence Declaration and statements of whether the audit company 

and the auditors do not have existing penalties, which was not required during the preparation of auditing companies’ 

offers. 

Approval of the Audit Company’s Independence was obtained on 18 November 2011, and on 12 July 2011 – the  

Lithuanian Chamber of Auditors’ statement regarding the absence of the disciplinary actions No.12 07 2011 No. 1.9.2-

S0445. 

RECOMMENDATION TO THE BOARD OF THE COMPANY REGARDING SUBMITTING ANNUAL 

INFORMATION OF 2001 FOR SHAREHOLDER’S APPROVAL 

On 26 March 2012, the Committee prepared a recommendation to the Board of the Company regarding the annual 

information for the year 2011. The Committee offered the Board to submit the audited annual information of 2011 for 

shareholders’ approval. 

Prior to submitting the recommendation to the Board, the Committee members were introduced with the letter of UAB 

Nepriklausomas Auditas to the management of Žemaitijos Pienas Group of 22 November, 2011, the Observation Report of 

17 February 2012, the Independent Auditor’s Report signed on 15 March 2012, and the Audit Report of AB Žemaitijos 

Pienas. 

THE COMPANY ADMINISTRATION’S RESPONSE TO THE RECOMMENDATIONS AND COMMENTS, 

WHICH WERE SUBMITTED TO THE MANAGEMENT BY UAB NEPRIKLAUSOMAS AUDITAS IN THE 

LETTER TO THE MANAGEMENT OF ŽEMAITIJOS PIENAS OF 22 NOVEMBER, 2011 AND ITS 

OBSERVATIONS REPORT OF 17 FEBRUARY 2012 

Upon conducting an interim audit of AB Žemaitijos Pienas, the external auditors provided the management with a written 

letter on 22 November 2011, and discussed the matter. Before submitting the Audit Report, on 17 February 2012 they 

provided the management with the Observations Report on significant observations with request to take them into account 

when preparing financial statements for the reporting year. Taking into account the observations, the Company's 

management, prepared the financial statements to the external auditors. Auditors' opinion on the set of individual and 

consolidated annual financial statements of the Company and its subsidiaries is unconditional. 

EFFECTIVENESS OF INTERNAL CONTROL SYSTEM 

Since the Company has no internal audit function, the Committee had no opportunities to assess the effectiveness of this 

system. The Committee received information from the external auditors, who have not determined significant risks and 

uncertainties that could affect the annual financial statements. They informed that they did not notice any internal control 

structure and its performance aspects, which could be seen as a significant internal control deficiency. 

 

Chairman of the Committee: 

Angelė Taraškevičienė 

Committee Members: 

Asta Šliogerienė 

Viktorija Ragauskienė 
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STATENTEN'TS OF FTNANCIAL POSITION
A S  O F 3 I  D E C E M B E R  2 O I I
(All amounts in LTL thousands unless otlrerr,",ise staterd)
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STATENIENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE INCONlE
FOR THE YEN R ENDED 3I  DECEN{BER 2OI I
(Al l  amounts in LTL thousands unless otherv ise stated)
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ZEMAITIJOS PIENAS AB
Company's code I 80240752, Sedos str-.  35, TelSiai.  Lithuania

S'TATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I  DECEMBER 20I I
(All arrounts in LTL thousands unlcss otlierwise stated)
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CASH FLOW STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I  DECEMBER 20I I
(All arnoutrts rn L'fL lhousands unless otherl,ise stated)
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ZEMAIT I JOS P IENAS AB
Corr ipany's codc I  802.10752, Sedos str  35,  Tel i ia i ,  Lr lhuania

EXPLANATORY NOTES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I  DECEMBER 20I  I
(All arnounts in Ll-L thousancls utrless otlrervisc stated)

1. GENERAL INFORMATION

Zernaitijos Pienas AB (hereinafter the Company) is a joint stock company registered in the
Republic of Lithuania. The address of its registered offic; is as follows: Sedos Str. 35, Tel5iai, Lithua'ia.

The Company produces dairy products and sells them in the Lithuanian and foreign markets. The
Company has a number of wholesale deparlments with storage facilities and transpoft means in major
Lithuanian towns. The Company started its operations in 1984. The Company's shares are traded on the
Current List of the Vilnius Stock Exchange.

As of 3 I Decemb er 201I the share capital of the Company was 48,375,000 LTL which consisted
of 48,375,000 ordinary shares with a nominal value of LTL 1 each.

During the extraordinary shareholder's meeting on 8 February 2008, the decision was made to
change the par value of the Company's shares from LTL 10 per share to LTL I per share and to replace
each share held by shareholders by 10 shares accordingly.

Asof 3l December2007 thesharecapitaloftheCompanywas 48,375,000LTLwhichconsisted
of 4,837.500 ordinary shares with a nominal value of LTL 10 each.

All the shares are issued, subscribed and fully paid.

As of 3 I Decemb er 2070 the Company held no own shares. As of 31 Decemb er 2071 the Companv
holds 1 I own shares, which accounts for less than 0.0001o/o of all shares.

The major shareholder oflemaitijos Pienas AB is the general manager of the Company
Mr. Algirdas PaZemeckas. As of 31 December201l Mr. Algirdas PaZemeckas owned 43.63% of the
authorized share capital. As of 31 December 2011 Skandinavska Ensilda Banken (investment fund)
clients had 8,18%, Klaipedos Pienas AB had 7.45o/o, Mrs. PaZemeckiene Danutd - 6.25% of shares.
There is no information available if there is any other single shareholder with the shareholding of 5o/o or
more.

As of 31 December 2011 the Group consisted of Zemaitijos Pienas AB and the following
subsidiaries (hereinafter the Group) :

Cost of Cost of Net assets as of
Ownership of Percentage in inlestment investment 3l December Main

Subsidiary Registrat ion address the Group consol i -dat ion 2011 2010 20l l  act iv i t ies

Silutcs Rarnbynas Klaipedos str 3,
ABF Si lute,  L i thuania

Klaipedos str' 3,
Tarpr-rd i t lPienas Si l r . r te,L i thuania
Z U K

Skai tkalnes g l ,
SIA MuiZas piers"  Riga,  l i tv i ja 32%

8 7 . 8 2 0 ,  R 7 , 8 2 0 .  1 0 . 8 7 R  l 0 . R ? 8

t2,08% 100,00% 60 50

Cheese production
|  3,8 14 and sel l ing

107 Milk collection
selvrces

- Retail, Wrolesale

10,942 10,942

According to IFRS a subsidiary is an entity that is controlled by another entity (known as the
parent) and control is the power to govern the financial and operating policies of an entity so as to obtain
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benefits fiom its activities, therefore since ZUK Tarpudiq pienas are perfbming nearly 100% oftheir sales to the company they are considered subsidiaries fully controllei by the parent even if the
Company's owning is less than 50o/o.

As of 31 December 2011 the number of ernployees of the Company was 1,293 (as of
3 1 December 2010 1,383). As of 31 Decemb er 2011 the number of employees oI'the Group was 1,491
(as of 31 Decernb er 2010 - I  ,550).

2. ADOPTION OF NEW AND REVISED INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL
REPORTING STANDARDS

ln 2011 the Group and the Company applied any and all new as well as revised lnternational
Financial Reporling Standards (IFRS) and Interpretations, approved by the lnternational Accounting
Standards Board (IASB) as well as the Intemational Financial Reporling lnterpretations Committee
(IFRIC) of the International Accounting Standards Board, which are associated with the Company,s
activities and came into effect in 2011. The application of these new and revised Standards and
Interpretations had no effect on amendments to the accounting policy of the Group and the Company.

Standards, amendments, and interpretations, which came into ef.fect during tlte curreit period,
but had no ffict on thc accounting policy o.f the Group anrJ the Company;

uescr]njjon or amendme,,:. 
i f#1,1f"_:1"",:lJ"r* I

Amendments to IAS 24 "Related
Parfy Disclosures"

Amendments to IAS 32 "Financial
Instruments" Presentation"

! Simplifrcation of requirements for i
! information disclosure for companies i
! related to authorities and explication i
: of definit ion of related parties :

I  January2011
(adopted by the EU on 19
July 20i0)

Accounting of properry rights 1 February 2010
(adopted by the EU on 23

i -PS:S-H-"-1 ?gg|)

Amendments to IFRS I "First-Time

Arlendments to various published
standards ar.rd intenrretations thereof

Restriction to exception of
disclosure of comparative
information as per IFRS 7 for the
ones adopting the standard for the
first time

Explanation of disclosures

I July 2010 (adopted by
the EU on 30 June 2010)

1 January 2011
(adopted by the EU on 18
February 2011)"Improvements to IFRS (2009 2010)": i

]FRS 7 "Financial Instruments: :
Disclosures"

Adoption of International Financial
Reporling Standards"
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Amendrnents to various Published
stanclards and interpretations thereof
"lmprovements to IFRS (2010)", made

with reference to annual draft
improvements to IFRS, published on 6

May  2010  ( IFRS l , IFRS 3 , IFRS 7 , IAS

Exclusion of discrePancies of

standards and better explication of

defrnitions

1 January 201 1 or I JulY :

2010 depending on the i
standard intelPretation ;

(adopted by the EU on i8 i
F e b r u a r y 2 0 l l )  .

! t January 201 1 (adoPted .
: Uy tne EU on 19 JulY 2010) :

Advance contributions of minimum

funding requirement
o .

New IFRIC 1 July 2010 (adopted bY
1 . thg EU gn 23 Jy ly  2010)

3. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Compliance of the Financial Statements

The Financial Statements and the Consolidated Financial Statements have been prepared in

accordance with the International Financial Reporting Standards adopted by the European Union (EU).

Basis of the preparation of the financial statements

The Financial Statements have been prepared using the cost concept except for revaluation of

certain instruments into fair value.

Financial year of the Company and other companies of the Group coincides with calendar year.

The Financial Statements are presented in the Litas (LTL), the official currency of the Republic

of Lithuania.

The main accounting policies are detailed below:

Basis of consolidation and business combination

The consolidated financial statements incorporate the financial statements of the Company and
enterprises controlled by the Company (its subsidiaries) made up to 31 December each year. Control is
achieved where the Company has the power to govern the financial and operating policies of an investee
enterprise so as to obtain benefits from its activities.

Acquisition of subsidiaries is accounted for using the purchase method. The cost of the
acquisition is measured at the aggregate of the fair values (at the date of exchange) of assets given,
liabilities incured or assumed, and equity instruments issued by the Group in exchange for control of the
acquiree, plus any costs directly attributable to the business combination. The acquiree's identifiable
assets and liabilities that meet the recognition conditions under IFRS 3 are recognized at their fair values
at the acquisition date. The initial accounting for the subsidiaries assets and liabilities are adjusted within

:  1 . I A S  2 1 , I A S  3 4 , I F R I C  1 3 )  :
- !

i
i i

: Amendments to IFRIC 14 "lAS 19 - The!

Limit on a Defined Benefit Asset,
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twelve months of the acquisition date if additional data is received that allows a firore precise
determination of fair value of the subsidiaries' assets and liabilities.

Goodwill arising on acquisition is recognized as an asset and initially neasured at cost, being the
excess of the cost of the business cornbination over the Group's interest in the net fair value of the
identifrable assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities recognized. If the Group's interest in the net fair
value of the acquiree's identifiable assets, liabilities and contingent liabilitres exceeds the cost of the
business combination, the excess is recognized immediately in the income statement.

The interest of minority shareholders in the acquiree is measured at the minority's proportion of
the net fair value of the assets and liabilities recognized.

The result of subsidiaries acquired or disposed of during the year are included in the consolidated
income statement frorn the effective date of acquisition or up to the effective date of disposal, as
appropnate.

Where necessary, adjustments are made to the financial statements of subsidiaries to bring the
accounting policies used into line with those used by other members of the Group.

Al1 intercompany transactions, balances, income, expenses and unrealized profits (losses)
between Group companies are eliminated on consolidation.

Business combinations involving entities under common control

Business combinations involving entities under common control are outside the scope of IFRS 3.
Howcver, the Group's accounting policy for such business combinations is as follows. For acquisitions
that took place starling from April 2004 the Group companies account for business combinations
involving entities under commen control using the purchase method. The management believes that the
purchase method combined with extemal expert valuations of the fair values used in the deals ensure the
best treatment of the situations faced by the Group to present the true and fair view.

Goodwill

Goodwill arising on the acquisition of a subsidiary represents the excess of the cost of acquisition

over the Group's interest in the fair value of the net assets of the subsidiary recognized at the date of

acquisition. Goodwill is initially recognized as an asset at cost and is subsequently measured at cost less

any accumulated impainnent losses.

For the purpose of impairment testing, goodwill is allocated to each of the Group's cash-

generating units (or their groups) expected to beneht from the synergies of the combination. Cash-

generating units to which goodwill has been allocated are tested for impainnent annually, or more

frequently when there is an indication that the unit may be impaired. If the recoverable amount of the

cash-generating unit is less than the carrying amount of the unit, the impairment loss is allocated first to

reduce the carrying amount of any goodwill allocated to the unit and then to the other assets of the unit

pro-rata on the basis of the carrying amount of each asset in the unit. An impairment loss recognized for

goodwill is not reversed in a subsequent period.
On disposal of a subsidiary, the attributable amount of goodwill is included in the determination

of the profit or loss on disposal.
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Investments in subsidiaries

Investments in subsidiaries in the Company's stand alone balance sheet are recognized at cost. The
drvidend income from the investment is recognized only to the extent that the dividends are received from
accumulated profits of the subsidiary arising after the date of acquisition. Distntjutions received in excess

of such profits are regarded as a recovery of investment and are recognized as a reduction of the cost of the
rnvestment.

Intangible assets

Intangible assets are measured initially at cost. Intangible assets are recognizedif it is probable

that future economic benefits that are attributable to the asset will flow to the Group and the Company

and the cost of asset can be measured reliably. The Group and the Company do not have any intangible

assets with indefinite useful life, therefore after initial recognition intangible assets are measured at cost

less accumulated amortisation and any accumulated impairment losses. lntangible assets are amortized

on a straight-line basis over the best estimate of their useful lives. Amorlisation expenses of intangible

assets are included into operating expenses.

Software
The costs of acquisition of new softwar e are capitalized and treated as an intangible asset if these

costs are not an integral part of the related hardware. Software and licenses are amortized over a period

of3 years.

Costs incurred in order to restore or maintain the expected future economic benefits expects from

the originally asscsscd standard of performance of existing software systems are recognized as an

expense when the restoration or maintenance work is carried out.

Property, plant and equipment

Property, plant and equipment are stated at historical cost, less accumulated depreciation and any

accumulated impairrnent losses.

Construction-in-progress represents property, plant and equipment under construction. Such

assets are caried at acquisition cost, less any recognized impairment losses. Cost includes design,

construction works, plant and equipment being mounted and other directly attributable costs.

Depreciation of property, plant and equipment, other than construction-in-progress, is charged so

as to write off the cost of assets over their estimated useful lives, using the straight-line method. The

estimated useful lives, residual values and depreciation method are reviewed at each year end, with the

effect of any changes in estimate accounted for on a prospective basis. Estimated useful lives of

propefiy, plant and equipment are as follows:

Buildings: 20 - 40 years
Machinery and equipment: 5 years
Vehicles and other equipment: 4 - 10 years

The Group capitalizes property, plant and equipment purchases with useful life over one year and

an acquisition cost above LTL 3000.
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Assets held r.rnder finance leases are depreciated over their expected useful lives on the same
basis as owned assets.

The gain or loss arising on the disposal of an asset is detennined as the difference between tire
sales proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and is recognized in the income statement.

Sr-rbsequent repair costs are included in the asset's carrying amount, only when it is probable that
ftiture economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the Group and the Company and the cost
of the item can be measured reliably. The carrying amount of the replaced part is derecognized. All other
repairs and maintenance are recogni zed in profit or loss in the period in which they are incurred.

Investment property

lnvestment property of the Group and the Company consist of investments in land and buildings
that are held to eam rentals, rather than for own use in the ordinary course of business. Investment
property is stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and any accumulated impairment losses.

Depreciation is computed on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful life of 20 - 40 years.

Transfers to or from investment properly are made when and only when there is an evidence of a
chanse in use.

Irnpairrnent of property, plant and equipment and intangible asscts

At each balance sheet date, the Group and the Company reviews the carrying amounts of its

propefiy, plant and equipment and intangible assets to determine whether there is any indication that

those assets have suffered an impairment loss. If any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of

the asset is estimated in order to determine the extent of the impairment loss (if any). Where it is not

possible to estimate the recoverable amount of an individual asset, the Group and the Company

estimates the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs. Where a

reasonable and consistent basis of allocation can be identified, corporate assets are also allocated to

individual cash-generating units, or otherwise they are allocated to the smallest group of cash-generating

units for which a reasonable and consistent allocation basis can be identified.

Intangible assets with indefinite useful lives and intangible assets not yet available for use are

tested for impairment annually, and whenever there is an indication that the asset may be impaired.

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs to sell and value in use. In assessing

value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax

discount rate that reflects curent market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to

the asset for which the estimates of future cash flows have not been adjusted.

If the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its

canying amount, the carrying amount of the asset (cash-generating unit) is reduced to its recoverable

amoult. A1 impairment loss is recognized irnmediately in profit or loss, unless the relevant asset is

carried at a revalued amount, in which case the impairment loss is treated as a revaluation decrease.
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Where an impaiment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (cash-

generating unit) is increasecl to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the increased

carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been detennined had no

impairment loss beel reoognized for the asset (cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal of an

impairment loss is recognized immediately in profit or loss, unless the relevant asset is carried at a

revalued amount" in which case the reversal of the impairment loss is treated as a revaluation increase'

Inventorics

Inventories are initially measured at cost and are subsequently measured at the lower of cost and

net realizable value. The First-ln, First-Out method is used as a basis for calculating the cost. The cost of

work in progress and finished goods comprises of raw materials, direct labor cost, other direct costs and

related production overheads. Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordlnary course of

business less the estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale'

Financial assets

Financial assets are recognized on the Company's and the Group's balance sheet when the

Company and the Group becomes aparly to the contractual provisions of the instrument.

Loans and receivables
Trade receivables, loans and other receivables that have fixed or determinable payments that are

not quoted in an active market are classified as "Loans and receivables". Loans and receivables are

measured at initial recognition at fat value, and are subsequently measured at amorlized cost using the

effective interest rate rnethod less impairment loss recognized to reflect inecoverable amounts.

Effective interest rate method
The effective interest rate method is a method of calculating the amortized cost of a financial

asset and of allocating interest income over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that

exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial asset, or, where

appropriate, a shorler period.

Impairment of financial assets
Financial assets are assessed for indicators of impairment at each balance sheet date. Financial

assets are impaired where there is objective evidence that, as a result of one or more events that occurred

after the initial recognition of the financial asset, the estimated future cash flows of the investment have

been impacted. For financial assets carried at amorized cost, the amount of the impairment is the

difference between the asset's carrying amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows,

discounted at the original effective interest rate.
The carrying amount of the financial asset is reduced by the impairment loss directly for all

financial assets with the exception of trade receivables where the carrying amount is reduced through the

use of an allowance account. When a trade receivable is uncollectible, it is written off against the

allowance account. Subsequent recoveries of amounts previously written off are debited against the

allowance account. Changes in the carrying amount of the allowance account are recognized in profit or

1oss.
If, in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment loss decreases and the decrease can be

related objectively to an event occurring after the impairment was recognized, the previously recognized

impairment loss is reversed through profit or loss to the extent that the carrying amount of the
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investment at the date the impairment is reversed does not exceed what the amortized cost would have
been had the impairment not been recognized.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash on hand and cash in banks, demand deposits and other

short-term highly liquid investments with original maturities of three months or less those are readily
convertible to a known amount of cash and are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

Financial liabilities
A flnancial liability is any liability that is a contractual obligation to deliver cash or another

financial asset to another entity, a contractual obligation to exchange financial instruments with another

entity under conditions that are potentially unfavorable, or a derivative or non-derivative contract that
will or may be settled in the Company's own equity instruments.

Financial liabilities
Financial liabilities are classified as either financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss

or other financial liabilities.

Other financial liabilities
Other financial liabilities, including borrowings, are initially measured at fair value, net of

transaction costs. Other hnancial liabilities are subsequently measured al amortized cost using the
effective interest method, with interest expense recognized on an effective yield basis.

The effective interest method
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortized cost of a financial liability

and of allocating interest expense over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that
exactly discounts estimated future cash payments through the expected life of the financial liability, or,
where appropriate, a shorler period.

Fair value of financial instruments

Fair value represents the amount at which an asset could be exchanged or liability settled on an
arm's length basis. Where, in the opinion of the management, the carrying amounts of financial assets
and financial liabilities recorded at amortized cost differ matelially frorn their carrying value, such fair
values are separately disclosed in the notes to the financial statements.

Grants

Grants are accounted for on an accrual basis, i.e. grants are credited to income statement in the
periods when related expenses, which they are intended to compensate, incur.

Grants related to assets
Grants related to assets include asset acquisition financing and non-monetary gtants. Initially

such grants are recorded at the fair value of the corresponding assets and subsequently credited to the
income statement over the useful lives of related non-current assets.
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Grants related to income
Grants reiated to income are received as a reimbursement for expenses already incuned or as a

compensation for unealxed revenue? and also all other grants than those related to assets. Grants are
recognized when they are received or there is a reasonable assurance that they will be received.

Lease

Leases are classified as finance leases whenever the terms of the lease transfer substantially all
the risks and rewards of ownership to the lessee. All other leases are classified as operating leases.

The Company and the Group as lessor
Rental incorne from operating leases is recognized on a straight-line basis over the term of the

relevant lease.

Assets held under finance leases are recognized as assets at their fair value at the inception of the
lease or, if lower, at the present value of the minimum lease payments. The conesponding liability to the
lessor is included in the balance sheet as a finance lease obligation. Lease payments are apportioned
between finance charges and reduction of the lease obligation so as to achieve a constant rate of interest
on the remaining balance of the liability. Finance charges are charged directly to profit or loss.

Rentals payable under operating leases are recognrzed tn profit or loss on a straight-line basis
over the term of the relevant lease.

Revenue recognition

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable. Revenue is

reduced for VAT estimated customer returns, rebates and other similar allowances. Revenue is

recognized on an accrual basis. Revenues are recognized in the financial statements irrespective of cash

inflows, i.e. when they are eamed.

Revenue from sales of qoods

Revenue from the sale of goods is recognized when all the following conditions are satisfied:

. the Company and the Group has transferred to the buyer the significant risks and rewards of

ownership of the goods;

. the Company and the Group retains neither continuing managerial involvement to the degree usually

associated with ownership nor effective control over the goods sold,

. the amount of revenue can be measured reliably;

. it is probable that the economic benefits associated with the transaction will flow to the entity; and

. the costs incurred or to be incurred in respect of the transaction can be measured reliably'

Revenue from renderinq selices
Revenue fiom rendering services are recognized on performance of the services.
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Interest income is recognized on a time proportion basis, by reference to the principal

outstanding and at the effective interest rate applicable. Received interest is recorded in the cash flow

statement as cash flows from investing activities.

Dividend income is recognized when the right to shareholders to receive payment is established.

Received clividends are recorded in the cash flow statement as cash flows from investing

actrvrtres.

Expense recognition
Expenses are recognized on an accrual basis when incurred.

Foreign currency

Transactions denominated in foreign culrency other than Litas (LTL) are translated into LTL at

the official Bank of Lithuania exchange rate on the date of the transaction, which approximates the

prevailing market rates. At each balance sheet date, monetary assets and liabilities denominated in

foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing on the balance sheet date.

As of 31 December the applicable rates used for principal currencies were as follows:

year 2011 vear 2010

1EUR :  3 .4528LTL
1 LVL :  4 .9421LTL
l  USD :  2 .6694LTL

I  EUR :  3 .4528LTL
l LVL : 4.8643LTL
1 USD : 2.6099 LTL

All resulting gains and losses relating to transactions in foreign currencies are recorded in the

income statement inlne period in which they arise. Gains and losses on translation are credited or

charged to the income statement using foreign exchange rates prevailing at the year-end.

Provisions
provisions are recognized when the Company and the Group has a present obligation (legal or

constructive) as a result of past event, it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic

benefits will be required to settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the

obligation.

Taxation
Income tax charse consists of the current and deferred income tax.

Income tax
The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs from net

profit as reporled in the income statement because it excludes items of income or expense that are

taxable or deductible in other years and it fuither excludes items that are never taxable or deductible'

The Group,s and the Company's liability for current income tax is calculated using tax rates that have

been enacted or substantively enacted by the balance sheet date.

Deferred income tax
Defenecl ilcome tax is recognized on differences between the carrying amounts of assets and

liabilities in the financial statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the computation of taxable

profit, and are accounted for using the balance sheet method. Deferred tax liabilities are genelally 
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recognized fbr all taxable temporary differences and deferred tax assets are recognizedto the extent that
it is probable that taxable profits will be available against which deductible temporary differences can be
utilized. Such assets and liabilities are not recognized if the temporary difference arises frorn goodwill or
frorn the initial recognition (other than in a business combination) of other assets and liabilities rn a
transaction that affects neither the taxable profit nor the accounting profit.

'Ihe 
carrying amount of defbrred income tax assets is reviewed at each balance sheet clate and

reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profits of the Group and the
company will be available to allow all or part of the asset to be recovered.

Deferred income tax is calculated at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the period when
the liability is settled or asset realized.

Deferred income tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to
set off current tax assets against current tax liabilities and when they relate to income taxes levied by the
same taxation authority and the Company and the Group intends to settle its cunent tax assets and
l iab i l i t ies on a net  bas is .

Current and deferred income tax for the period
Current and deferred income tax is charged or credited to profit or loss, except when they relate

to items charged or credited directly to equity, in which case the deferred income tax is also dealt with in
equity.

Segments
In these financial stateilents a business segment means a constituent part of the Group and the

Company participating in production of an individual product or provision of a selice or a group of
related products or services, the risk and returns whereof are different from other business segments.

Contingencies
Contingent liabilities are not recognized in the financial statements, except for contingent

liabilities in business combinations. Contingent liabilities are disclosed unless the possibility of an
outflow of resources embodying economic benefits is remote.

A contingent asset is not recognized in the financial statements but disclosed when an inflow or
economic benefits is probable.

Subsequent events
Post balance sheet events that provide additional information about the Group's and the

Company's position at the balance sheet date (adjusting events) are reflected in the financial
statements. Post balance sheet events that are not adjusting events are disclosed in the notes when
material.

Related parties
Related parties are defined as shareholders, employees, members of the management board, their

close relatives and companies that directly, or indirectly through one or more intermediaries, control, or

are controlled by, or are under common control with, the Company, provided the listed relationship

empowers one of the parties to exercise the control or significant influence over the other party in

making financial and operating decisions.
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4. PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTING JUDGEMENTS AND KEY SOURCES OF

ESTTMATION UNCERTAINTY

ln preparing the financial statements of the Group and of the Company, management have to

a<1opt ceftain decisions, estimates and assumptions, which influence the disclosures of income, sosts'

assets and liabilities as well as uncertainties as of the date of the financial statements. However,

u'ceftainty of such estimates and assumptions can have an impact upon results, which may require

significant corrections of book values of assets or liabilities in the future'

Decisions
Acting pursuant to accounting policies of the Group and the Company, management has adopted

the following decisions, except for those estimates which have the most significant effect upou the

figures disclosed in the Financial Statements.

operating Lease commitments-Group and company as Lessor

The Group and the Company have included lease of commercial property in the investment

assets portfolio. Based on an evaluation of the terms and conditions of agreements, the Group and the

Company have determined that it will assume all the significant risks and benef,rts arising from

ownership of the property, therefore, such agreements are classified as operating lease.

Estimates and assumPtions
As of the balance sheet date, the key assumptions and other significant sources of uncertainty of

the estimates, which give rise to substantial risk and may require significant corrections of book values

of assets or liabilities in next financial yeaf , are discussed below:

Impairment of non-financial assets
The Group and the Company assesses whether there are any indicators of impairment for all non-

financial assets at each reporting date. other non-financial assets are tested for impairment when there

are indicators that the carryrng amounts may not be recoverable. When value in use calculations are

underlaken, management must estimate the expected future cash flows from the asset or cash generating

unit and choose a suitable discount rate in order to calculate the present value of those cash flows'

Impairment of financial assets
The Group and the Company deternine whether there are any indications, as of the date of the

Finalcial Statements, of impairment of non-financial assets. Impairment of non-financial assets is tested

when there are indications that book values cannot be restored. As parl of determination of the value in

use, firanagement have to evaluate the probable future cash inflows from assets or a cash-generating unit

and select an appropriate discount rate for the calculation of the present value of the cash flows'

De.fbrrecl Tax Assets
Deferred profit tax assets are recognised fbr all unused tax losses to the extent to which it is

probable that taxable profit setting off the losses is received. Significant management judgment is

n"."rrury in order to determine the deferred profit tax assets amounts that can be recognised based on

the probable period and amount of future taxable profit and the future tax planning strategies.
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5. INTANGIBLE AND TANGIBLE NON-CURRENT ASSETS

Note No 5 - Intangible and tangible non-current assets (In the statement of financial position)
Changes in intangible assets of the Group as of 31 December 201I are presented below:

Thc Group

Acquis i ( ion cost

As of 3 l December 2009
- acquls l t ror ]
- transler s betweeil aocounts

As of3l  Deccmbcr 2010
- acqursr t lo l l
- sold or writlen-ofT assets

As of3l  December 201 I

Accumulated deprcciat ion

As of 3 I Dccember 2009
- alnoftlzatlorl
- alnoftization of transf'ened
and wdtten-ofTassets

As of3l  December 2010
- alnoltlzatlon
- arnoftization of transfenccr
and written-ofiasscts

As of  3 I  Dccember 201 I

Net book value:

As of3l  December 2010

As ol' 3l December 20 I I

Changes in intangible assets

The Company

Acquis i t ion cost

As of3l  December 2009

- acqLllsrtlol.l
- transfbrs betweeu accoul.lts

As of31 December 2010
- acquisition

sold ot wt'itten-olTassets

As of3l  Decenrber 2011

Accumulated depreciation

As of 3 I December 2009

-  alnol l lzat lol l

- aurofiization of tlansf-erred

and written-ofTassets

As of3l  December 2010
-  amolt lzat lol l

- alnofiizatlon o1 transf'crred
and wlitten-olT assets

s48

-t
:

34

1 8

28r

of the Company as of 31 December 201

875
t 2

887
480
(s)

r363

820
44

864
90
(4)

L,icenses
and

patcnts

2
I

Computer
softwarc

Other
tangible

assets

-l

107

l l 0

I

I

l l

n

386
4 l
(3 )

198
J J J

(2)

487
I I

386

440

40

424

380
4

383
9

( 3 )

480
10
(2)

2

98

Licences
and ComPuter

Datents software

1 t q

3
(3)

329

328

-

( 3 )

329

498
3 3 3
(2)

r01

Other
tangible

assets

487
il

829

440
40

480
10
(2)

8 1 6
I ' I

107

827
443
(s)

t.265

768
40

l 0

809
80
(4)
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As  o f3 l  Dccember  201  I

Nct  booh value:

As  o f  3 l  Dece  mbe r  2010

As ol '  3 l  Dccernber 201 I 97 -1

548

l 8

3 8 1

Other Construction
property. in progress
plant and and

\rehicles equipment prepayments

885

l 8

281

In 2011, amortization of non-currellt intangible assets of the Group and the Company amounts to
LTL 90 thousands and LTL 80 thousands respectively (31 December 2010: 44 thousands LTL and 40
thousands LTL).

Investments in the purchase o/ non-cunent intangible assets made by the Group and the
Company in 2011 amount to 480 thousands LTL and 443 thousands LTL respectively (2010: 12
thousands LTL and 11 thousands LTL). As all the assets of the Group and the Company are located in
Lithuania, all the investments were made in the Lithuanian geographic segment.

As of 31 December property, plant and equipment of the Group consisted of the following:

'fhe Group

Acquis i t ion cost
As of3l  December 2009

- acquls l t lon
- sold o[ written-olf assets
- transl'ers bctween accoultts

As of3l  December 2010
- acquls l t ron
- assets plepared 1br use
- sold or written-ofT assets
- reversal of irnpairment loss

- transf'ers between accounts

As of  3 I  December 201 I

Accumulated depreciat ion
As of3l  December 2009

- depreciation
- depreciation of written-off and sold

ASSETS

- transfers between accounts

As of3l  December 2010
- depreciat ion
- dcptccration ol' writtcrr-o{T aud sold

assets
-  t rat ts lers betwecn accoulr ls
- tlansfels bctweell accounts

As  o f3 l  December  2010

Accumulated impairmcnt losscs
As of3l  December 2009

- irnpairrnent losses
- reversal of irnpainnent

As of  3 I  Decembcr 2010
- impairrncnt  losses
- revctsal  of  i t rpai l tneul .

As of  3 I  December 20 I  I

l ,and ,
buildings and
constructions

Machinery
and

equipment

129.865
3  3 1 0
( e 1 8 )

I 084

133.341
l0  309

l 5
(3 343)

149

l 023

r41.494

39.',z61
89

(2s)

32.384
I  398
(486)

33.297
5 054

(80e)

1 1 8
434

38.093

12.351
3t7

( s  l 2 )

12.156
666
70

(641)

6
261

12.512

(63s)

202

I  1.355

19.93r t0.s90
3 9 3 2  I  l l l

(3  36) (4e6)

431 214.792
2 6 0 0  1 . 7 t 3

(r 106) (3 047)
( l  0 8 4 )

841 219.459
7 t l l5 24 244

- 8 5

(s05) (s 304)
-  L t )

(4 689)

2.663 238;756

134.944
l 8  7 5 8

(  l  4 5 s )

39.824
l 200

2 911

43.995

14.0  l6
I  963

(  l 0 )

90.406
1 l  7 5 1

( 6 1 3 )

1s.969
| 146

(202)

101.545
1 1  8 3 4

(3  28e) (414)

26.336

23.527 11.206
3 283 583

152.217
t7  445

(4  3e8)

165.294

1.842

40
(26)

1 .855
t 2

(  l 8 )

1 .849

17.5t4 110.090

t .825

5
(2s)

1 0

211
( 1 )

6
2

I

l 7

9

(e)
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Net  book  va lue :

As of  3 l  Deccnrber 2010

As of  I  l  Decenrbcr 20 I  I

The Company

Acquis i t ion cost
As of  3 l  Dccembcr 2009

- aLrqursl t lon
- sold ol written-off assets
-  revcrsal  of i rnpainnent loss
- transl'ers between zrccounts

As of  3 l  December 20 l0
-  acquls l t ro l l
- assels prepared l'of usc
- sold or written-oll'assets
- adding value
- transf'ers betweetr accounts
- tmnslers fiorn investing assels

As of  3 l  December 201 I

Accumulated depreciat ion
As of3l  Decembcr 2009

- depreciat ion
- depleciation of writter,-off and sold

asscts
- 1ransl-ers bets,een accounts

As of  3 l  Dccember 2010
- deprcciation
- depreciation of wlitten-off and sold

assets
- transf'ers from invesling assets

As of  3 l  December 201 I

Accumulated depreciation
As of3l  December 2009

- impainneul losses
- r'evetsal of itrpainnent

As of3l  December 2010
- irnpaimrent losses
- l'evetsal of impaitrnent

As of  3 l  December 201 I

Net book valuc

As of3l  December 2010

As of  3 I  December 201 I

9.770

rr.757

24.929
I  398
(406)

25.921
I  8 6 1

(80e)
l l 8

27.09r

76.654
3 439

(26e)

19.823
2 887

(4'7 4)

22.236

9 1 3

Other
property,
plant and

equipment

2.656

Construction
rn progress

and
prepayments

Land,
buildings and
constructions

22.614
69

(22)

22.66r
I 200

2  856
43

26.160

6.599
I  1 3 9

(7)

7.732
I  1 4 8

39
8.919

\Iachinery
and

equ ipment

l  15.400
2 986
(8ss)

T I
117.602
10 262

l 5
(3  337)

149
989

12s.680

83.629
r 0  7 5 1

(s50)

93.830
r0'797

(3  283)

101.344

22.05t) 835 65.357

24.694 3 1 .387 7  1 . 6  l 3

As of 3 I December propefty, plant and equipment of the Company consisted of the following:

' l 'otal

10.042 245 173.229
210 I  531 6251

(281) ( l  106) (2 616)

(71) ____
10.025 599 176.807

666 64 t3  20402
7 0 - 8 5

(s66)  (4e6)  (s  208)
6 - 2 1 3

l 8 (3 863)
-  1 )

10 .2  l 9 192.402

lts.42l
t 6  2 9 1

( 1  0 6 3 )

l30.eas
t 5  2 9 1

(4 312)

3 9
14r.619

8.539
96'7

(237)

9.269
465

9.179

5 7T 40

10
l 2

, ,1

9

,|
2

:)
I

23.164

24.326

6.098

4.855

599

2.653

-to

72E14.924

17.835 1.003

For the year ended 31 December 2011 the depreciation charge of the Group's and the Company's

propefiy, plant and equipment amounts to 17,445 thousands LTL au1d|5.297 thousands LTL (31

December 2010 - 18,758 thousands LTL and 16,297 thousands LTL).

Property, plant and equipment of the company with a net book value of 13,270 thousands

LTLaso f  31  December2011  (31  December2010- l5 ,060 thousandsLTL)wasp ledged tobanksasa
collateral for the loans received by the Company. As of 31 December 201 1 the subsidiary Silutes
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Rambynas ABF has also pledged the property, plant and equipment with the net book value of 3.602
tl.tousands LTL for the loans received by the Company (31 December 2010 - 39 thousands LTL) (Note
14).

As of 3l December 2011paft of property, plant and equiprnent of the Group and the Company
with tl-re acquisition cost of 16,834 thousands LTL and 10,313 thousands LTL respectively (31
December 2010 -71,834 thousands LTL and 70,313 thousands LTL) was fully depreciated, but still in
actlve use.

The investments made by the Group and the Company during the year 2011 for the acquisition of
property, plant and equipment and intangible assets amounted to 24,244 thousands LTL and
20,402thousands LTL (2010 -7,713thousands LTL and 6,254 thousands LTL). As all assets of the
Group and the Company are in Lithuania so all acquisitions are related with the geographical segment of
Lithuania.

6. INVESTMENT ASSETS

Note No 6 - Investment assets (In the statement of financial position)
As of 3l December investment assets consisted of the fol lowins:

The Group
Acquisition cost
As of 31 December 2009
- acqulsltlon
- transfers to long-term assets
As of 3l December 2010
- acqursltron
- transfers to long-term assets
As of 3l December 2011

Accumulated depreciation
As of 31 December 2009
- depreciation
- transfers to long-term assets
As of 31 December 2010
- depreciation
- transfers to long-term assets
As of 31 December 2011

Net book value:
As of 31 December 2010

As of 31 December 2011

4.403
4.r32

The fair value of investment assets approximates its book value.

The Company's depreciation of the investment assets for the year 2011 amounted to267

thousands LTL (2010 * 479 thousands LTL).

The Company's investment assets in 2011 and 2010 represents rented assets to Silutes Rambynas

ABF.

9.435

(43)
9.392

4553
479

5.032
267
(3e)

5.260
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lessor.
All rent contracts are easily.cancellable with a few months prior notice made by the lessee or the

7. LOANS GRANTED

Note No 7 - Loans granted (In the statement of financial position)

As of 31 December loans granted consisted of the following:

The Group The Companv
201r 2010 20ll 2010

Loans granted

Less: current portion ofloans granted

All granted loans are in LTL. Loan's payback

8. INVENTORIES

Note No 8 - Inventories (In the statement

As of 31 December inventories consisted

Raw materials
Finished goods and work in process

Goods for resale

Less: write off to net realizable value

Total:

Trade accounts receivable
Receivable from related Parties

8 ,751  5 ,436 r1,2r9 5,436

9. TRADE ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Note No 9 - Trade Accounts receivable (In the statement of financial position)

As of 31 Decemb er 2011 trade accounts receivable consisted of the following:

of financial position)

of the following:

The Group
20ll 2010

13.226 12.384
82.266 51 .513
1964 886
9rA56 6ffin

(6.e70) (2.703)
90.486 62.081

The Group

201 I 20r0

29.090 28.051
7.423

The Company
20ll 2010

1 1 . 0 5 1  1 0 . 3 3 6
74.t41 44.906

1.964 886
8?J56 sf.l:,j

(6.970) (2.703)
80.186 s3.426

The Company

20lr 2010

28.149 27.925
1 1 . 4 0 9  1 3 . 5 5 4

36.513 36.370 40.158 4r.479
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Less: impairn.rent loss
Tota l :

Balance at beginning of year
Irnpainrrent loss

At end of year

(83)  (105)  (83)  (105)

36.430 36.26s 40.075 4l.314

Changes in impairment loss for doubtful trade accounts receivables for 2011 and 2010 are

included into operating expenses in the income statement. The change in impairrnent loss for trade

accounts receivable increased operating expenses ofthe year 201 1.

Trade receivables are non-interest bearing and are generally on 30 - 90 days tenns.

Movements in the allowance for impairment of trade accounts receivable were as follows:

The Group The ComPanY

20lr  2010 2011 2010

105 2 105 2
02 t  103  Q2)  103-:

83 105 83 105

The ageing analysis of trade accounts receivable as of 31 December 2011 and 2010 is as follows:

Trade rcceivables past due

but  no t  impa i red

The Group Trade accounts receivable neither Less than 3 More than I

pas tdueno r impa i red  mon ths  3 -6mon ths  6 -gmon ths  9 -12mon ths  )ea r  To ta l

2010
201 I

2010
201 l

T h e C o m p a n y T r a d e a c c o u n t s r e c e i v a b l e n e i t h e r
pas tdueno r impa i red  mon ths  3 -6mon ths  6 -gmon ths  9 -12mon ths  yea r  To ta l

27,336
25.626

) '1  11)

25,298

grantecl

Overpaid pcrsonal  incoue Tax

VAT receivable

612
3,418 29

s88
3,405 29

4

Trade receivables Past due

21,952
29,013

- 27,820
- 28,132

10. OTHER ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Note No t0 - Other accounts receivable (In the statement of financial position)

As of 31 Decemb er 2011 other accounts receivables consisted of the following:

The GrortP- The CompanY

ffi 2orr 2oro

lncome tax paid in a<lvance 1 645 I 661

Current port ion of long-term loans 3.692 l .6j j

I  645 1.661

3 692 | 677

2 5  5 0 1
r.898 2 520

25  501
1.903 2.521) 55
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Othcr rcceivables

Total :

Cash at bank
Cash on hand

Total:

Short term deposits

Total:

PaZcnreckas Algirdas
SKANDINAVISKA ENSKILDA BANKEN CLIENTS
code 50203290810, SERGELS TORC 2
I  0640 STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN
AB , ,Kla ipedos picnas"
Company's code 2.10026930,
Sr lutes pl  33,  91 10? Klaipeda
PaZerreckiene Danute
Other srna ll sl-rar eholders

Total :

( l  323 )  t 14
5.942 6.542

4 6  9 l
7.306 6.450

11. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Note No 1 I - Cach and cash equivalents (In the statement of financial position)

As of 31 December 2011cash and cash equivalents consisted of the following:

The Group The Company
20lr  2010 20tr  2010

- 5.000

12. SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY

As of 31 December20ll the share capital consisted of 48,375,000 ordinaryshares withthe par
value of LTL I each. As of 31 December Z}llall shares were fully paid.

Note No 12 - Shareholders' equity (In the statement of financial position)

As of 3 1 Decemb er 2009 the main shareholders of the Company were:

2 0 1 I
Number of Ownership, Numbcr of Ownership,

shares Y" shares o/o

e . 4 2 6  8 6 0 3  8 6 1 3  8 1 8 6
1 3 1  1 6 3  1 2 6  1 5 9

9.556 8.766 8J39 8345:
-  5 0 0 0 - 5.000

21.589 380 44 ,63% 21 355 870 44 ,1s%

3  9 5 4 9 0 3  8 . 1 8 %  5  l 3 l  8 3 0  1 0 , 6 t %

3 601 844 7,45% 3 601 844 1,4s%

3 025 820 6,2s% 3 025 850 6,2s%
16 203 053 33.49% l5 259 606 31,54%
48.375.000 100,0070 48.375.000 100,00%

5.000

Leqal reserve

A legal reserve is a compulsory reserve under Lithuanian legislation. Annual transfers of not less

than5o/o of net profit are compulsoryuntil the reserve reaches I0'/oof the share capital. Legal reserve of
the Company was fully forrned. The legal reserve cannot be distributed to the shareholders.
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Other reserves

Other reserryes are fomed based on a decision of the General Shareholders' Meeting on

appropriation of distributable profit. These reserves can be used only for the purposes approved by the

General Shareholders' Meeting. According to the Law of Stock Companies, the reserves formed by the

Company other than the legal reserve if not used or planned to use should be restored to retained

earnings and redistributed.
The reserve of LTL 15 rnillion for the purchase of own shares was formed through the allocation

ofprofi ts ofyear 2009 and 2010.

13. GRANTS RECEIVED

Note No l3 - Grants received (In the statement

The movement clf grants for the years ended 31

of the followine:

Grants received

As of31 December 2009 (balance)

- received
- acquisition of subsidiary

As of3l  December 2010 (balance)

- received
- acquisitron of subsidiary

As of3l  December 20l l  (balance)

Accumulated amortisation

As of 3 I December 2009 (balance)

- arnoftizatiotr
- acqursition of subsidiary

As of3l  December 2010 (balance)

- amolllzatton
- acquisition of subsidiary

As of3l  December 2011 (balance)

Net book value

As of3l  December 2010

As of  3 l  December 2011

of financial position)

December the Group and the Company consisted

The Group The ComPan-v

16.176
684

r6.862
541

r7.409

r3.009
1 l ' 7 4

14.183
9'79

1 5 .1  62

I  l .1s8
684

11.842
541

12.389

9.923
9 1 6

10.839
730

l 1.569

2.6j9 1.002

2.247 8 1 9

On 9 March 2006 the Company signed a s

Company's Manufacturing Lines Modemisation Prr

the Froject). The financing is provided from the I

accordance with the financing programme Agric

Modernisation. The company has been provided with total financing of LTL'000 3,435 (or 44'72oh of

the total planed project varue). LTL,000 2,533 (or 73.74o/o) of the suppot will be provided by the EU

Structural Funds and the remaining LTL'000 902 (or 2,6.26%) - by the National Budget for the

imprementation of the project. As of 31 December2o0g the net book value of the grant was

LTL'000 1,g47 (31 Decembe r 2001- LTL'000 2,65g). December 200g the net book value of the grant

was  LTL '000  1 ,235 .
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March 2010 - Assistance of LTL 684,000 was received for the implementation of a project
"lncreasing the Competitiveness of Zenraitijos Pienas AB by lntroducing Innovative Production
Processes" under the 2007-2013 Lithuanian Rural Development Programme rteasure "Processing of
Agricultural Products and Increasing of Added Value". As of 3l Decemb er 2070, the book value of all
grants received by the company was LTL 1,002,000.

Zemaitrjos Pienas AB consistently seeks to improve the quality of its products, ensure
compliance with environmental regulations, and remain one of the leaders in the dairy production and
sales markets. Therefore, the company makes investments from its own funds and uses assistance of EU
Structural Funds. In_2011, the Company completed the second stage of the project "lncreasing the
Competitiveness of Zemaitijos Pienas AB by Introducing Innovative Production Processes" under the
2007-2013 Lithuanian Rural Development Programme measure "Processing of Agricultural Products
and lncreasing the Value Added". The investments totalled about LTL 10.2 million and resulted in the
replacement of equipment, improvement of product quality, and increase in energy efficiency. Z0o/o or
LTL 547,000 of reimbursement for the completion of the project's first stage was received in 2011.

As of 31 December 2011, the book value of all grants received by the company was
LTL 819,000.

On 5 July 2005. Silutes Rambynas ABF concluded a financing agreement for the assistance of
LTL 300,000 with a public institution Lithuanian Environmental Investment Fund. The assistance was
intended for the reconstruction of a boiler house of Silutes Rambynas ABF, which involved the
replacement of fuel oil burned by the boiler house with liquefied gas. The amount of the assistance could
not exceed 7)oh of the total value of the reconstruction project. Reconstruction of the boiler house was
completed in December 2005, therefore, depreciation of the grant amount was started from l January
2006; the boiler house depreciation costs carried in "Cost of Sales" will be reduced over an eight-year
useful life period. On 2l January 2006, Silutes Rambynas ABF concludecl a financing agreernent for a
LTL 3,395,000 grant with the National Paying Agency under the Ministry of Agriculture. The assistance
was meant for the modemisation of Silutes Rambynas ABF's milk processing production line including
the acquisition of new vehicles and equipment. Silutes Ramblmas ABF acquired new equipment in June
and July of 2006, therefore, depreciation of the grant amount was started from next month following the
acquisition month; the equipment depreciation costs carried in "Cost of Sales" will be reduced over a
five-year useful life period. The grant was disbursed to Silutes Rambynas ABF on 37 January 2007.

As of 3l Decemb er 2071, the book value of all grants received by Silutes Rambynas ABF was
LTL 1,428,000 (31 December 2010 - LTL 1,676,000).

Amortisation of the financing was offset against depreciation and included under "Depreciation
and Amortisation" of "Cost of Sales" in the Statement of Comprehensive lncome. The amortisation on
the grants received is allocated in equal parts over the period of depreciation of the assets purchased
fi'om the assistance funds.

14, BORROWII{GS

Note No l4 - Borrowings (In the statement of financial position)

As of 31 Decemb er 20l"Lt',. Cronp's borrowing consisted of the following:

Balance

The Group
Contract

date
Matur i ty

date 2011 m.

2 0 1 t 7

2010 m.

6  150AB DnB NORD bankas 2004 05 2012 06

Currcncy

5 8
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AB DnB NORD bankas 2006 06 2013 04 EUR

AB SEB bankas 20 I  I  09 2012 09 EUR

A B S E B b a n k a s  2 0 l l l l  2 0 1 4 l l  L T L

Algirdas PaZcnreckas 201 I  l0 2012 12 LTL

Total :

Less: sliofl-tenr
bor-rowrngs

Less: cun-ent porlion
ol '  long-tcnn borrowing

Total long{erm
borrowirrgs

AB DnB. NoRD 2oo4 05 201206 EUR
bankas

AB DnB NORD' ' -  
; " - ,  

- " -  2o0o 06  2013 04  EUR
DAI]KAS

AB SEB bankas 201 I 09 201209 EUR

AB SEB bankas 201 I I  I  2014 I l  LTL

Algirdas 20 | l  ro 2or2 rz LTL
PaTerneckas

Total :

Less: slrorl-
temr bonowings

Less: cunent
porliorr of [oug-
tenn botrowit.tg

Total long-term
borrowings

As of 3 I Decemb er 2071 the Company's borowings consisted of the following:

2081  3  758

1 117

3 848

I  5 8 8

3s.387 l0.s0n

(8 73 s)

(23 t67)  ( l  670)

2.885 8.838

Balance

^ Contrac Matu r i tv
I  he (  ompany 

t  dar€ date 
(  urrenc) 

201 |  m. zOlu m.

2 0 7 1 7

2 081

1.147

3 848

I  5 8 8

35.387

( 8  7 3 5 )

2.885

6 750

3  7 5 8

10.508

e 3 . j 6 j )  ( 1 6 7 0 )

8.838

Terms of repayrnent of non-culrent borrowings to the Group and the company were as follows:

The Group The ComPanY

2011 2010 20r l  2010

Within one year 32 5OZ I 670 32 502 1 610

ln the second year 1 048 8 420 I 048 8 420

In the third Year 
1 837 418 I 837 418

In the fourth and thereafter

Total:  35'387 t0^50S 35'387 10'508
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Parts of loans of the Group and the Company at the end of the year in national and foreign
currerrcles were as foll0ws:

The Group The Company
20tl 2010 20tl 2010

EUR
LTL

Total:

2 9  9 5 1

5  436

l 0  5 0 8 29  951

5  4 3 6

1 0  5 0 8

35.387 10.508 35.387 l  0.s08

15. OBLIGATIONS UNDER FINANCE LEASE

Note No 15 - Obligations under Finance lease (In the statement of financial position)

As of 31 December 2011 the Group's and the Company's obligations under finance lease
consisted of the followins:

2010
The Group

Within one year

ln the second to filih years inclusive

Minirnum lease payments

Less: luture interest

Present value of minimum lease
payments

The Company

Within one year

ln the second to li11li years inclusive

Minimum lease payments

[,ess: future interest

Present value of  minimum lease

payments

Minimum lease
payments

Present value of  Minimum
minimum lease lease

payments payments

Present value
of minimum

I ease
payments

4 613

6 515

11.248

4  t 6 1
)  J  ) ' /

7.505

4 021
3 262
7.290

4  8 6 1

6  110

I  1 .571

(323)

71.248

( 2 1 5 )

7.290

2011 2010

Minimum lease
payments

Present value
of minimum

lease

Minimum
lease

payments

Preseut value
of minimum

lease

s

3 '797
3 087
6.884

3 665
3 017
6.682

4 490

6 093
r0.583

4 31',7
5 968

10.28s

(202)

6.682 10.285

position)

lease contracts are as follows:

As of 31 December 2071 and 2010 the Group's and the company's finance lease agreements

were in EUR.

16. OPERATING LEASE

Note No 16 - Operating lease (In the statement of financial

Future operating lease payments according to the signed operating
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The Group The Companv
20tr 201 0 2011 2010

With in  onc  year
In the second to fifth years
Altcr five ycars

Total:

The currency of the palment

6,062 3,695

of operating lease is Litas (LTL).

2,986
3.016

1 . 8 t 8
1 , 8 1 1

2.986
3,076

I  , 8 1 8
t .877

6.062 3,695

17. PAYABLES

Note No 17 - Amounts payables (In the statement of financial position)

Terms and conditions of financial liabilities:
- Trade payables are non-interest bearing and are normally settled on 3O-day terms.
- Other payables are non-interest bearing and have an average term of one month.
- Interest payable is normally settled monthly throughout the financial year.
- For terms and conditions relating to related parties refer to Note 28.

The Group The Companv

20lt 20102010

Payables to suppliers

Payables to related pafties

Prepaynrents

Total :

18. OTHER LIABILITIES

Accrued expenses

Wages and salanes payable

Social security payable

Taxes payable, other than incotre tax

Plepaynents received

Other cument liabilities

Total :

201 I

28 670
I  088
8 t 9

30.s78

2 4 1 1 1

8 8 t

25.652

21 6t0 23.561
1 258 l l l
590  88  l

29.458 24.619

The Company

201 I

7  8 1 4
| 943
1 142
664

949

12.512

Note No 18 - Other liabilities (In the statement of financial position)

As of 3 1 Decemb er 2011 other liabilities consisted of the following:

The Group

2010 201020ll

9 064
2 ' ,7  65
| 278

844

950

14.903

6 708
2 919
1 340
t 5 l

1 454

12.578

6  3 s 8
2 t12
| 220
1 5 6

l 309

I  1 . 2 1 5

19. INFORMATION ON SEGMENTS

Note No 19 - Sales (In the statemet of comprehensive income)
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For management purposes the Group's and the Company's business activity is organized as one
main segment - dairy products production and trading (prime segment). Sales by prime segment
(secondary segrnents) are presented below:

Turnover,  thousand of  l i tas

The  C roup

Fennented chcrcse

Fr-eslr dairy products

Buttcr and spr-eadable lat rnixes

Dry dairy products

lce cr cam

Other

Export  subsid ics

Total : 494.426 433.692 14,000

Turnover. thousand of litas

2010 m.

Variat ion iu 7o
As compar ing 20l  I

w i t h  20102 0 1 I  m .

z t1  521

t54  752

62.435

24 438

88

38 192

The Company

Femrentted cheese

Fresh dairy prnducts

Butter and spreadable fat mixes

Dry darry products

Ice crearn

Other

Expon subsidies

Total : 481.2r8

Sales :
Lithuania
Other Baltic States and CIS members

Other  EuroPe count r ies

USA
Other

Total:

MAXIMA LT UAB (Lithuania)
Product sales to this customer accounted

427.735 13,9106

1 9 9  0 5 1

I 34 086

48 320

l 8  2 8 9

l l 5

33.482

319

7 ,7',1"/"

15,41'

29,21.

33,62"4

-23,48'

l4,01oh

-100.00%

2010 m.

Variation in 7o
As comparing 201I

with 201020 l l  m .

208 509

154 752

62 435

24 438

8 8

36 996

0

193,869

I  34  086

48 320

1 8 . 2 8 9

1 1 5

32 101

349

'7,55oh

l5,4lo

29,21o/o

33,620/0

-23r48oh

l3,ll"h

-100,00%

In order to better plan, organise and control sales, employees of the Marketing and Sales Division

are assigned different geographic regions according to the location of f,rnal market of the products' sale

(secondary segnentation). Inforrnation on income received in different geographical markets (secondary

seEnent) is provided below:

The Group The Company

20102010201 I

276 594
121 063
83 640

321
6 808

494.426

248 93 I
1 t2876
6 t  1 3 7

126
r0 022

@
:

20ll

212 842
t25 304
83 6.{0

321
5 1 1 1

487.218

247 008
I  l 0  7 7 1
6 t  1 3 7

1 2 6
8 093

427.735

is one of the largest customers of the Group and the company.

for 11 .5o/o of total turnover in201l.
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Information about investments in non-cunent assets by secondary (geographical) segments is
provided in Note 5 (Intangible and Tangible Non-Current Assets) of the Explanatory Notes.

20, OPERATING EXPENSES

Note No 20 - Operating expenses (In the statemet of comprehensive income)

As of 3 I December operating expenses consisted of the following:

The Group The Comoanv

2011

29 253
t2  379
t6  451

)  )  / t )

2 586
4 261

I 980
410

7 r ' /5

80J43

2 0 1 0

2'7 t93
8 l l 9

l 6  5 8 0
4 584

2 739
( t  s 1 2 )

l  5 3 8
7 5 5

4.608

65.144

28 844

1 2  1 1 4

t6  462

5  466

2  5 5 1

4 261

I 928

4 l l

6  141

?8J84

2 6  8 1 3

8  368

l 6  5 8 3

4  JzJ

2 1 1 7

( t  s72 )

1 5 1 0

692

4  211

20rt 2010

Wages, salar ies and socia l  secur i ty*

Scrv ices

Market ing

Fuel  and spare parts

Depreciation and amor-tisatron

Change in write off of inventoriews to net realizable
value

Mater ia ls

Taxes, other than income tax

Other expenses

Total : 63.840

For the year ended 31 December 2011 the Group's and the Company's wages, salaries and social
opefting expenses amounted to29,253 thousands LTL and 28,844 thousands LTL respectively. A share

of this expenditure is accounted as the production cost and other operating costs.

2I. OTHER OPERATING INCOME AND EXPENSES

Note No 21 - Other operating income and expenses (In the statemet of comprehensive income)

For the year ended 201 1 and 2010 on 31 December other operating income and expenses

consisted of the fol lowins:

The Group The Company

2010 2 0 1 I 2 0 1 0

O tlrc r o pe ra t in g in co tttc

Gain ou sales ofproperly, plant and equipment and goods fbt'

resalc salcs incolnc

Rental iucoure

lncorne o1'thc canleeu

Other

() Lhe r opc ra tin g income

Cost of goods fbr r-esale sold

Rental incotne

Wagos, salaries and social secutity

Otl.rer

I  866

| 413
1 1 6

( l  826)

2.228

(3'734)
(  l  0 1 7 )

(787)

3  382

t 8 6
615
4 1 5

,1.658

(1  338)
( r  1 4 0 )

(7 r0)

4219 3 331

I t9z I 080

116 61s

s68 313

6.155 5.465

(3  6e r  )
(6s8)

(193)

(3 120)
(e86)

( i  l 0 )

bJ
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(s.s37) (6.189) (s.142) (4.816)

(3.309) ( l .s3l) 1.613 649Total :

(krss) prolrt before tax

Tax at the statutol] income taxes rate

Tax et'f'ect ot' llon-taxible dillerences

Change in del'errcd tax asset valuation allowance

lncome tax cxpenses (bencfit) charged to the income

statement

Cunort period irtcotne tax

Change in defened incotne tax

22. FINANCIAL INCOME AND EXPENSES

Note No 22 - Financial income and expenses (ln the statemet of comprehensive income)

For the year ended 201 1 and 2010 on 31 December other operating income and expenses
consis ted of  the fo l lowins:

The Group The Companv

2011  2010  2011  2010

I nco n e.f ro nt.fi na nc ia l act ivi ty

Interest income
Frireign cumency exchange (profit)

Other frnancial incomes

Expe n ses f ro m.financial octivity
Foreign currency exchange (loss)

Interest
Other fi nancial expenses

Total:

42 123 2'l I 17

446 606

610 246
453 606

610 245

1.090 968

(se3) (2s2)
(661) d66)

1.098 975

(60 r ) Q13)
(678) (486)

( ro8 )  Q)
(1.387) Q6r) (t.2s4) (718)

-
287 2r5 (161) 2s0

- :  : :

23. INCOME TAX EXPENSE (BENEFTT)

Note No 23 - Income tax expencse (In the statemet of comprehensive income)

For the years ended 31 December 2011 and 31 December 2010 income tax consisted of the

followins:
The Group

201 I 2010

l0  565 23  095

L097 3 448

(6e1)  84

204 241

610 3.173

: :

( l  097) (3 448)

488 (32s)

The Company

201 I  2010

s  435 22  t t4

I 097 3 448

(6e l  )  84

406 3.532

(l 0e7) (3 448)

69 i  (84)

f rrcome tax expenses (benefit) charged to the income 610 3'773 406 3'532

stat€ment

The Group The CompanY

2 0 1 1  2 0 1 0201 I  2010
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Dcferred incomc tax asset
Tax loss cany lorward

lnventories

Accrucd vacation l'eselae

Other accrued expeuses

Total  def 'errcd income tax asser

Lcss:  valuat ion al lorvance

Dcferrcd income tax l iabi l i t ics

Dil'ferencc in property, plant and equiprnent depretiation ratcs

Total  del 'erred inconre tax I iabi l i t ies

Dcf'erred income tax asset, ltet

I  045

1 l 6 l

8 l

2 . 2 U 7

4 t4

I  l 2 l

12

t . 606

I  405
I  1 .+ l

50

405
I  1 0 2

3 8

(e7t )  (784)
(e77) (784\

r.3r0 822

2.236 r .s45

2.236 1.545

24. ACQUISITION AND WRITE-OFFS OF SUBSIDIARIES

No acquisitions or disposals of subsidiaries took place in 201I.

25. EARNINGS PER SHARE

Basic earnings per share are calculated by dividing the net profit attributable to the shareholders

by the weighted average number of ordinary shares issued and paid during the year.

The Group The Company

20ll 2010 2011 2010

Net (loss) profrt attributable to the shareholders
Weighted average number of shares (in thousands)
Basic earnings (loss) per share (LTL)

9  8 5 1

48 375

t9  22s
48 3't5

9 029
48 375

l 8  5 8 2

48 375

0,40,20 0 ,19 0,38

Diluted eamings per share equal to basic earnings
issued as of 31 December 20ll and 2010.

per share as there were no potential shares

26. DIVIDENDS PER SHARE

The Group The Contpany

2011 2010 2011 20r0

Dividends paid

Number of shares (thousands)

Dividends per share (LTL)

27. COMMITMENTS

As of 31 Decemb er 2071

the acquisition of proPerlY, Plant

AND CONTINGENCIES

the Group and the ComPanY had

and equipment.

_---Lq!- -------q4-

2 500
48,3',75

0,05
48,3',7 5

0,00

2 500
48,3',7 5 48,37 5

no material purchase commitments for
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At 31 December 201 1 the Group and the Company was not involved in any legal proceedings,
which in the opinion of management would have a material impact on the financial statements.

28. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT

Credrt risk

As of 3l December the maximum exposures of the Company and the Group to creclit risk
consisted of the fol lowine:

The Group The Company

20tt 2010 20rr 2010

Cash and cash equivalents
Loans granted
Trade accounts receivable
Other accounts receivable
Term deposits
Total f inancial assets

9  5 5 6
5 059
36 430

5 942

8 766

3 760

36 265

6 542

5 000

60.332

8 739
I  521
40 075
t 306

8 34s
3 160
41 374
6 450
5 000

56.987 63.646 64.929

The Group and the Company has no significant concentration of trading counterparties, which is
related with one paftner or group of partners with similar characteristics. Customers' risk, or the risk,
that the partners will not keep to their obligations, is managed by approving credit tenns and procedures
of control. The Group's procedures are in force to ensure on a pennanent basis that sales are made to
customers with an appropriate credit history and do not exceed an acceptable credit exposure limit.

The maximum exposure to credit risk is represented by the carrying amount of each financial
asset, including derivative financial instruments, if any, in the balance sheet. Consequently, the Group
considers that its maximum exposure is reflected by the amount of receivables (Note 9), net of
impairment losses recognized at the balance sheet date.

With respect to trade receivables and other receivables that are neither irnpaired nor past due,
there are no indications as of the reporting date that the debtors will not meet their payment obligations
since the Company trades only with recognized, creditworthy third parties. The counterparties are
splitted into group, other related parties and non related parties and starting frorn the end of 2007 newly
concluded trading agreements include paragtaph about credit limits assigned according to the volume
and amount of sales. Some customers are also required to make prepa ents.

The credit risk on liquid funds is limited because the counterparties of the Group and the

Company are banks with high credit ratings assigned by international credit-rating ageucies.

Liquidit)'risk

The Group's policy is to maintain sufficient cash and cash equivalents or have available funding

through an adequate amount of committed credit facilities, bank overdrafts and credit lines to meet its

commitments at a given date in accordance with its strategic plans.
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The tables below summarise the maturity profile of the Group's and the Company's financial
liabilities as of 3l December 201l and 2010 based on contractual undiscounted pa)'ments.

Thc Group

Interest  bcar ing loans ancl  borrowings

Intcrcst bearing finance lease liabilitics

Tradc payablcs and prepayrncnts

Cornrnihrents to lelated parlies

Ba laucc  as  o f3 l  Dccember  2010

lntc lcst  bear i r tg loarts ar td hor lowirrgs

lnterest bear ing finanoe lease liabilities

Trade payablos and prepayrnents

Corrmitrnents to related parties

Balance as of  3|  December 201 I

Changes throught 20 I  I

The Company

Interest bearing loans aud bottowings

Interest bearing finance lease liabilities

Trade payables and prepaytneuts

Comrnitrnenls to related pafties

Balance as of3l  Dccember 2010

hrtelesl beanng loans and bomowings

lntetest bearing flnauce lease liabilities

Trade payables and prepayments

Cornrnitments to related parlies

Balance as of  3 l  December 201 I

Changes throught 201 I

LTL
EUR

0n
demand

U p t o 3
nrontlrs

4 1 8

I

l )

From 3
months
to I year

| 252

3 505

From l
t o 5

) ears

8  8 3 8

6 515

Nlorc t l ran
5 years Total

l 0  5 0 8

1 t  2 4 8

25 652

4',7.401

161
652

21.237

78s

I  1 5 2
29 490

l  088

32.5 t  5

3 3  1 5 0

2 875

4.757

3 263

-  3 5  3 8 7

_ 7290
- 29 490
_  1 0 8 8
-  / J . t 5 f36.025 4.7 t6

5.278 31.268

From 3
Up to 3 months to
months I year

(r 0.6e7)

From 1
t o 5

years

8  838

5 96ti

14806

2s.849

On
demand

More
than

5 years

4 1 8
1 079

24 448
t 7 l

ffi

-  l 0  5 0 8
-  l0  285
- 24 448
- 1'71

Total

45.412

| 252
3 238

4.490

575
| 062

28 200
1 258

_5lJes

__J2J2_
34.530
30.040

3 t  9 2 1
2 603

2  8 8 5
3  0 1 7

3s  387
6 682
28 200
r 258

-llsn

26.115

Foreign exchange risk

Major currency risks of the Group occur due to the fact that the Group borrows foreign cuffency

denominated funds as well as is involved in imports and exports. The Group's policy is to match cash

flows arising from highly probable future sales and purchases in each foreign currency. The Group does

not use any financial instruments to manage its exposure to foreign exchange risk other than aiming to

borrow in ELJR, to which LTL is pegged.

As of 31 Decemb er 2011 monetary assets and liabilities stated in various cuffencles were as

follows:
The Group The Company

Liabi l i t ies

45 619
8 790

5 1 8 1 9
39,9t2

46.126

39 07s

Liabilities Assets

52.626
8 4 5  I

201 I 201 I
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USD
LVL
Othcr
Tota l :

I  1 9

4 684

2

495

I

I  l 9

4 684

2
495

I

As of 31 Decen-rber 2010 monetary assets and
follows:

The Grou

2 0 1 0
Liabi l i t ies

tr5.69?

ln varlous culTencles were as

The Company

2 0 1 0
Liabi l i t ies

38 028
22 868

430

61.326

Fair value

201 I

9  556

l 0
5  059

20r0

s9.275 92.227 65.882

liabilities stated

LTL
EUR
USD
LVL
Other
Total:

47 564

l 3  3 9 6

4 l

3  576

4 l  084
23 956

430

48 720
l3  208

4 l
3  516

64.516 65.470 65.545

Carrying amount

A11 sales and purchases transactions as well as the financial debt porlfolio of the Group and the
Company are denominated in LTL and EUR. Therefore, the sensitivity analysis to the foreign culrency
fluctuations was not disclosed due to immateriality of the balances and transactions in currencies other
than LTL and EUR.

Fair value of financial assets and liabilities

Tlie Group's and the Company's principal financial assets and liabilities not carried at fur value

are trade and other receivables, trade and other payables, long-term and short-terrn loans.

Fair value is defined as the amount at which the instrument could be exchanged between

knowledgeable willing parties in an ann's length transaction, other than in forced or liquidation sale. Fair

values are obtained from quoted market prices, discounted cash flow models and option pricing models

as appropriate.

A comparison between carrying amount and fair value of all of the Group and the Company

financial instruments presented in financial statements by it's categories is set out below:

The Group

Financia l  assets

Casl.r

Tenn deposits

lnvestlnents available 1br sale

Loans gtanted

Financia l  l iabi l i t ies

Intotest bearing loans and bcllrowings:

Obligations under ljuance lease aud hired pulchase contracts

Floating interest tate bonciwings

20ll

9  5 5 6

l 0
5  059

@

(7 s05)
(33 7ee)

2010

8 766
5 000

3 760

11.s26

( 1  l  s 7 0 )
( r0  508)

14.625

(7 290)
(33 7ee)

8 766
5 000

3 760-rrsz6

(  l l  248)
(  l  0 .508)
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Fixed rntcrest late bonowings

Total :

The  Companv

Financia l  assets

Caslr

Tcrrn deposits

Invcstneuls avai lablc lbr-  sale

Loans granted

Financia l  l iabi l i t ies

Interest beanng loaus and bonowings:

Obligations under finance lease and hired purchase contlacts

Floating interest rate borrowings

Fixed interest mte borowings

Total :

Carryi lrg amount

7 0 1  |  r n t n

8  739 8  345
_  s 0 0 0
l 0

5 059 3 160

r3f08 l?.rtrs

(6 884)
(33  799)
( 1  s 8 8 )

(42.27r)

(28.463)

( 1 0  s 8 3 )
(10  s08 )

(2r .091)
(3,r86)

( l  s88 )

14r.67, | (,1.a56)
(28.0s1) (4.411)

Fair  value

2 0 1  I  2 0 1 0

8 739 8  345
-  5 0 0 0
l 0

1.521 3 16Q

16.276 17.105

(6  682)
(33  7ee)
( l  s 8 8 )

(42.069)

Qstco

( 1 0  2 U s )
( 1 0  s 0 8 )

(20.793)
(3.688)

The following methods and assumptions are used to estimate the fair value of each class of
financial instmments:

a) The carrying amount of current trade accounts receivable, current accounts payable and short-
term loans approximatcs fair value.

b) The fair value of non-current debt is based on the quoted market price for the same or similar

issues or on the current rates available for debt with the same maturity profile. The fair value of

non-curent loans with variable and fixed interest rates approximates their carrying amounts.

Capital rnanaqement

The primary objectives of the Group's and the Company's caprtal management are to ensure that the

Group and the Company complies with externally imposed capital requirements and that the Group and

the Company maintains healthy capital ratios in order to supporl its business and to maximise

shareholders' val ue.

The Group and the Company manages its capital strLlcture and makes adjustments to it in the light of

changes in economic conditions and the risk characteristics of its activities. To maintain or adjust the

capi;l structure, the Group and the Company may adjust the dividend payment to shareholders, retum

"upitul 
to shareholders or issue new shares. No changes were made to the objectives, policies or

processes of capital management during the years ended 31 Decembel 201 1'

The Company is obliged to keep its equity not less than 50o/o of its share capital, as imposed by the Law

on Companies of Rep-ublic of Lithuania. There were no other externally imposed capital requirements for

the Group and the CompanY.

The Group and the Company monitor capital using debt to equity ratio. Capital includes ordinary shares,

reserves, ietained eamings uttributubl" to the equity holders of the parent. There is no specific debt to
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equity ratio target set out by the Group's and the Company's management, however current ratios

presented below are treated as sustainable performance indicators.

The Grgup
'fhe 

Co!l,p4nJ_

Nou-curreut  l iabi l i t ies ( inc ludrng delencd taxes al ld

gl'a11ts i
Cunent I iabi l i t ies

Total  l iabi l i t ics

Equi ty at t r ibutablc to equi tv l to lders of  the parcnt

Debt*  to cqui ty rat io

|  )  Sales

Sales of goods

To thc Group

Tarpudiq pienas Z0K

20t  I  2010

l l  0 3 1  2 0 1 5 4

82 0 l  I  41  394

93.041 68.148 86.516 62.328

126.192 119.661

The JlmPanY

2 0 1 I

8  379

18 137

2 0 t 0

t1 681

44 641

127.403 120.055

73"

* Debt contains all non-curent (including deferred income tax liability and grants (deferred revenues))

and current liabilities.

Moreover the company has extemally imposed capital requirements from the banks. It is required that

equity/assets ratio is not less than 30%. The management monitors that the company is in compliance

with the requirement. No other capital management tools are used. No breaches of required ratio occured

during the year.

29. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The parties are considered related when one party has the power to control the other one or have

significant influence over the other party in making financial and operating decisions. The related pafties

of the Group and the Company are as follows:

- zemaitrjos Pieno Investicija AB (company lelated to the shareholder);

- Silutes Rambynas ABF (company fel;ted to the shareholder)) (2008 - subsidiary);

- Baltijos Mineraliniq vandenq Kompanija uAB (company related to the shareholder));

-I(aipedosPienasAB(companyrelatedtotheshareholder));
- Zemaittjos Prekyba UAB (company related 1o 

th." shareholder));

- Gimtines Pienas UAB (company related to the shareholder))'

payables to related parties are norTnally settled within 30 day terms'

The related party transactions and the balances at the end of the year were as follows:

The Group

20tt  2010 20t r
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Silutes Rarnbynas ABF

To Related parties

Baltijos rnineraliniq vandenq kompanrja UAB
Klaipedos pienas AB
Zernaitijos pieno investicija AB
Girntines pienas UAB
Cia Market UAB

Muizas piens SIA

Sales ofinventory and services
To the Group
TarpuiiLl pienas ZUK

Silutes Rarnbynas ABF

To Related parties

Baltrjos rnineraliniq vandenq konrpanija UAB
Klaipedos pienas AB

Zernaitijos pieno investicija AB

Gimtines pienas UAB

Cia Market UAB

Muizas piens SIA

Total Sales:

4.172

48.854 40.038

4.760

50.984 43.266: :

2
r  384

29't94
t2 902

606
107

2s 506
8 350

2
5 3 5

29.'750
t2 408

42.696

2
3 527

3.528

I  658
2 034

l l 7

8 3 1

59

I  8 3 5

I  8 3 5

606
707

25 506
8 350

35.169

2 l
I  365

1.387

2 . 1 2 7
| 872

3 6 1

485

J I

4.57(;

44.082 3s.r69

l  658
2.034

t7'7

844
s9

2  1 2 7
I  858

356

498

3 1

4.870

n 1
t l
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' I 'he 
Group Thc Compan l

201  I 2010 2 0 1 I

l 9  9 4 8 58 708

20r0

2) Purchases

l:ron thc, (.it cttrp

Tarpudiq pienas ZUK

Sih-rtes Rantbynas ABF

l'tom Rclutcd purties

Bal t i jos n.r inel  a l in iq vandcnq kontpani ja UAB
Cirnt ines pienas UAB
Zeuraitijos prckyba UAB
Klaipedos pienas AB

Zcmait i jos p ieno invest ic i ja AB
S IA  "Mu i zas  p i ens "

Total  Purchases:

3)  Accounts recievable

I:1rtm (iroup
.  4 , - , ,  ,

l  arpuclq ptenas l -u K

Silutes Rarnbynas ABF

from llelated parties
Bal t i jos mineral in iq vandenq kompani ja UAB

Gimt incs pienas UAB

Cia Market UAB

Klaipedos pienas AB

Zernaitijos pieno investicija AB

Muizas piens SIA

4) Balances of  payables

To Group
TaryudiLl picnas ZUK

Si lutes Rambynas ABF

'l'o 
Related partics

PaZcmeckas Algirclas
Baltijos rnineraliuiq valdenq kolnpallija UAB

Cimtir.res pienas UAB

Zemaitijos prekyba UAB

Klaipedos pienas AB

Cia Market AB

Muizas piens SIA

6.782 3.536

The Group

20tl 2010

l9  948 58 708

303

641

3  656

2 t82

7t4

t78
529

I 029
I 526

303

638

3 649

2  115

214

t74

I  1 7 8

I  029

| 121

6.782 3.536 6.766 3.777

26.714 62.485

The C

2 0 1  I

8  4 6 1

20t0

5 609

8  4 6 1 5 609

441

3 598
321

3 213

2.311

1 3 5

4 922
450

1 440

l  365

447

3 545
I

3 213

2  I  t 5

1 3 5

4 915
90

| 440

I  365

9.896 8.313 9.321 '7.945

8.313

The Group

2071 2010

9.896 l't.782 13.554

The Company

20ll

1 7 0

l '70 1 1 1

2010

l 7 l

I  588

I  088
I

r  5 8 8

I  258

I  588

2.677 2.846

3.0162.617 1 ? l
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Outstanding balances bt the year-end are unsecured, interest free and settlement occurs in cash.
For the year ended 31 Decemb er 2011, the Company has not made any provision for doubtful debts
relating to amounts owned by related parties. This doubtful debts assessment is undertaken each
financial year through examining the financial position of the related party and the market in which the
related parly operates. The Group performs a significant part of transactions with related parties
(Zemaitijos Pieno lnvesticija AB group companies) and both profit and sales of the Group are
significantly influenced by transactions with AB Zemaitijos Pieno lnvesticija group. This includes the
following: rent of fixed assets, sales of raw materials, full buy up of cheeses from Silutes Ramblmas
ABF, distribution services' sales to Baltijos Mineraliniq Vandenq Kompanija UAB and product sales to
Zemaitijos Prekyba UAB.
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